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men, including two Majors, three Captains, the actual strength of the party under his cern-
and two Lieutenants (of mnilitin not <ndd)mand, yet, MiNr. Thomson, in his sketches of
Oise circunistance, connected with this affair, the wàr, docs flot scruple to fix the British
will place itii its proper light.Ii Major McDin- foi-ce nt two columins l"of six hundred men
ccli of the Gletiga.rry fencibles was dcspatched each," and to represent (without condcsccnding
with a flag of truce to reinonstrate with the to partieulars) Forsyth's partycas very inferior
Ainericari commander about "lthe depreda- in point of nuichers, oanitting any mention
tions coniniiitted by the parties under his of the prisoners, guns, stores and, destruction
roinniiand." This remonstrance, Jamres adof barracks. WVe intnst liere correct James,
wacs niet ivith Ilinsolence, tauints acid boast- who says, Ilstili the total silence of cil the other
ings " and a chîalleng~e to the British officers to American historians entities 'Mr. Thomson to
iceet the Ainericans on the ice. This cliai-
longe could nt then bc couiplicd with, as Sir
Ceorge Prevost dedliced to, sanction the pro-

cLdig, sigig s i raon that he

did ziot %vish, by any offensive acis of the sort,
to kzeep clive a, spirit of hiostility."

This predatory attacki was, howcver, erc
lon,-, punishied by the attack on Ogdensburgh,
whielh wis made on the 22tid, under the comn-
mnird of Major MIcDonnell, and resulteà ic the
capture of a quantîty of ordnancc, marine acd
commercial stores, together with four officers
and seventy privates. Two bairracks,two armed.
schooners, and two, -un boats were also,
destreyed. Tliis attack %vas mado undor a
hie.vy fire froni the American batteries, at
the cost of eighit killed and fifty-two wounded.

Major McDonncll's dispatch* clcarly shows

Proin .31#jor Jfacdounnll, Io Sir G. l>rcvos.

Prescott, February 23, 1813.
,-xa.-I have the hoenour to, acquainit you, for

the information of bis excellency the commander
of the forces, that, in cocsequencc ofthe comnmands
of lsis ccellency te retaliate, inaider favorable cir-
cumstances, upon the enenzy, for bis late wacton
agressfiocs on tlîis froctier, 1 this morning, about

7o'clock, crossed the river St. Lawren.ce upon
the ice, acd attackcd and carried, after a little
more than an houe's action, his positioniiin and
near the opposite town of Ogdetsburm,, takicg
eleven pieces of cancon, and ail bis ordnaince,
marine, conmîssaraat, and quarter-master-generai'à
stores, four ollicers acd 7t) prisoners, acd burning
two armed schooners, and two large gun-boats,
and both his barracks.

My force consisted of about 480 regulars acd
militia, acd was divided into two coluns: the
right commanded by Captain Jenkics, of the Gen-
gary light infantry feccibîcu, was composed of his
own liank coczpacy, and about '10 militia; and,
from the state of the iMe and the enemy'cposition
in the old French fort, was directcd te check bis
left, and icterrupt his retreat, whilst I moved on
with the left coiun,consisting of 120 oft he king's
reg-iinent, 40 of the royal Ncwfoundlacd corps
and about 200 niilitia, towards hic position in the
town, wbcre hoehad posted bisheiavy field artillcry.

soine credit for the account ho has given of
the attack on ()gdcnsIhurg2' Wre deny that
Mr'. Thonîson is cntitled to any credit, aven
on this score, as (leneral Armstrong in his
notices lias Ilthe l3ritislî commander ret:sliateo 1
(for thc Eliz.abeth nfàr)by a i-isit on the
22nd to, Ogdlensburg-,, <Irove Forsythe eut of
the place, kiilicg and wvoucding about twcnty
of his mnen, and capturing c quantity of pro-
visions and stores, wîth six pieces of artillery."ý
WVe dotit further whether Mr. Thomson would
have alludcd to the affair at cli l bd it net
hec» se direct a sequence to the attack on
Elizabethtowc, to whieh lie lias attaclîed se
cnchiimportance. WVenayperhiaps,be ucjust
in denyicg even this credit te Mr. Tbornson.but
bis whale work piroves that, whcrever le
ccuid, he lias nover hicsît.'ied te double the

The depth of the sc5éw in senie degree retarded
the advance of hoth colunins, and exposcd them,
partîcularly the rigit,, te a laeavy cross lire froin
the batteries of th~e eiieay, for a longer period
tlaau 1 had expccted ; but pusiaing on rapidly after
the batteries beganito open upon us, thelelteoluma
soon -asied the riglit bank of tlae river, under the
direct fire of lais artillmr and lice of musketry,
posted on an enfinence near the shore; movîng
on rapidly my advance, consisting of the royal
Newfounidlacd and soine select ibtia, 1 turned
his right 'vitb thae detachment of the k-ing's regi-
ment, and after a few discharges froin his artiilery,
teok theai with the bayonet, acd drove his iizan~try
tlirougggh the towià some eseaping across the Bllack
river mbt the fort, but the cîajority fled te the
woods, or sought refuge in thehbouses, fromnwhences
they kept such a galiing fire, that it was necessary
te dislondge thena with our field-pieccs, which cew
camne up frein the bank of the river, wbere tbey
had stuck, on iauding, in the deep suow.

Having gained the high ground on the brick of
tlae Black river, opposite the fort, 1 prepared to
carry it by storrn ; but thc in hein- quite exhaus-
ted, [ procured tume for theni to recover brcatb,
by secding in a summon%. requiring an uncondi-
tional surrender. Duiring tiieqe tranisactins, Cap-
tain Jenkins had gallatiy led ois lais coluana, and
bail bec exposed to aic re of seven gui


